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jfV it. the Borough Strnudsblirg, Mori- -

ntiniV. ra.t "ii x n u noun t.
COUii jnO r r

E Y ,ije 2t)d ana xin aays oi jjecemuei hcai,

LOT OF PATTERNS
various Kinus,

etnvc, Sled shoes, Wagon boxes,
plough beams, and Ploughs, 4-- Tupir

ijU Jjttl'S, wit VSUWIU,! UUIO

I up and down Saw; Line shaft-
ings and Pulleys, Leather

straps for Lathes,

tiiic pa"' of blowing Cylinders,
one Fan Bellows, Crane Rope and Pulleys;

H.ier many other articles appertincnt
Foundry 100 tedious 10 enumerate.

o a

ALSO: A "variety of
fceiiscliold and Kitchen Furniture,

one YOUNG GO V, c. -
i(?mdiiions made known on rhe days of sale.

SAMUEL HAYDEN.

timber 25, 1847. '.

foBEHANS' COURT SALE.
I3y rinue of an order of the Orphans' Court
arul for the County of Monroe, the following

ral Estalr, formerly of Jesse bhaler, late ol i

i.i.t linnna township, in said County, deceased, !

,,fbo sold at Public Vendue, at the public!
!nue of Samuel MilTjENBerger, in Tobyhan- -

iw4shtj, on

ol

Saturday the 18th of December next,
, JO o'clock in the forenoon, certain on plan 'The New formerly

or enemeni and ol in this city, a news- -
. 1 JT-- ,,r 'Pldrllniri!! Ill CTJlri

ale in ''u luvwiamji uihm -
Bouiiiy of Monroe, containing

139 ACKJHS,
mo or less, adjoining lands of Michael Krei- -

Dcdrich Rees, and vacant land: about thir-- j
cleared, and the remainder is covered

L,i TIMBER of an excellent
J he improvements thereon consist

of one

Frame House,
lllie HIIU a lltlt nljr mgu, anu uii ajw

Terms of Sale: One half ol the purchase
n;j!iPV to ue paiu ai uie cuiiuruiaiiuu ui

feale, atnl the other in one year thereafter, with

unrest from the continuation, 10 be secured hy

uu umetii bonds upon ihe premises.
GEORGE BUTi S; Adm'cJr.

Bu the Court. , ,

J. H. STROUD, Clerk.

Nnremhrr 25, 1947.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.--

13v virtue of an order of the Orphans1 Court
nf Monroe county, the following Estate,
formerly of Frederick Michiley, lale Ptice
invn-lii- p, in said county, deceased, will be sold

a' house as
I ol pared? to make liberal

Wednesday ihe loth day of December
nest, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, a certain
rar or piece of land situate on ihe main road

Itailwi" from Siroudaburg to the German Set- -

tit i i " Z D . x
lifiiH'ats in Wayne couuues, wi

.omi'hip aforesaid, bounded on Norh
of John Deibler, on East,

!.d South lands Samuel GriBComb on

ilie Sotuh-We- st Jacob Price's la'nd:, ConiainV

ti.n about

2 12 Acres ail 6G Perches1,
tnnrp Three year,

:e yejfr

1 1 1

...

Improvements' are" a small

3) SSKDWSa -

1

of

and rise
the by

M.
of

one and a stones high, and a

small 1 Here js ui
water near door.

The Goose Pond creek, and the or east
hanch of Brodhead's creek runs
4e premises; and there is a good mill seal on
the .same.

Terms and conditions will be made known
ft time and place of sale

PETER LANDER, Admor.
November 25, 1847.

Public Sale of Unseated Iiand.
Will exposed at public sale at

the public house Stroud J.
in Siroudsburg, Monroe

county. Pa., on THURSDAY, De

cember 1347, at 1 o'clock, p m. a of
large TRACT OF LAND, marked on

f Commissioners' books,. Lee, 125, now

fknown as Dugway Tract, situated in Gool- -

bangli township, Monroe county, Pa. on the
Belmont and Easton Turnpike Road, its

with Philadelphia and Great
Bend Turnpike, a few miles from Stroudsburg,
'he county town bounded land now. or
firmrrly of Henry Ransbury, John Starbird,
Jesse Ford and Joseph J containing
liuiulrod arrd'six'-acre-

s
and twenty-see- n perch-- S

with usual allowance for roads, &c.
This tract of land'lias many inducements for

disposed to purchase, having' North-

ern Brodhead's Creek diago-

nally lhrough'it, (crossingilhe turnpike,) of suf-

ficient mill or other purposes. There
ire also several fine springa of water on this

the turnpike, which would make it
uluable for building purposes. The land gen-

erally is of a quality, .timbered;" antl'
be easiij

Couditions at ale. .
.WILLIAM-TRAINER- :

i .
Aoveg&er 25, 1847. - -- f

The undersigned, auditors appointed by the
Orphan's Couri of'Monrqe C.orinty, to examine,

if occasion require, re-sjeii- lo the account of
John V and George V, Executors
of ihe last will and testament of George Bush,
late of Smiihfield township, in said county, de
ceased, will attend to the duties . 6f ap-

pointment on Monday, third day of Janua-
ry next, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the house of
Jacob Knecht, in borough of Stroudsburg,
when and where all persons having claims are
requested to present before us, or bo
ilebaied from 'in for a share of as-

sets. JOHN T.BELL,
JOHN MARSH, . .

JACOB H. El LpNBERGER.
Nov. 56. 84,7. Dec 2,--- 4t

BLANKS.
The subscriber has on hand and offers for

s ih?,' a superior assortment of blanks; viz:

Deeds;
Executions,'
Subpoenas

Mtlford, November, 4, 1817.

Mortgages,,
Summonses,
Bonds,

-- L-f. BARNES.

FOR SALE.
An excellent VIOLIN, for sale cheap. En-

quire at this o'ffice.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, 1817. . .

THE NEW WORLD'.
ftlSW SERiES.

Parh Keiijaiitiii, Editor.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

On Saturday; the second of October, was is
on a very large and elegant folio sheet,

all that afl(j ,he of World,'
ij,,sMiae 'I 1 ract land, sit-- : published weekly literary

quality.

Real
of

rnt

through

ronfluenco

the"

Brach'of

paper, with above title

6c.

sued,

It contains new and popular productions
of oil the best authors home and foreign, inclu-

ding Dickens, James, Leigh Hunt; Jar-tol-d,

Thackeray, Herbert, Bryant, Longfellow,
Irving, Prescott, Sue, George Sand, and hosts
of other celebrated writers.

It also presents weekly retracts from' new
books, magazines, and newspapers of all kinds,
of the most interesting and amusing description.

The old 'New VVoild' was so' well known,
that it is not requisite to enter upon any labored
description of the new New World; since the
latter is exactly like the former, except so far
as it has improved

It will be embellished with elegant and' cost-

ly engravings.
In co'nsequence of ihe'great economy which

been introduced into the art of printing" and
paper-makin- g, the proprietors are enabled to
offer the new paper at low price of
tfoiXARS A YEAR.

The proprietors are making extensive
in advance, to make 4 The New

World" the most unexceptionable and agreea-hf- e

faSiYly' Newspaper published in the Union.
Tbey mean also ihat it shall be original as

public enduce, at the public ol fctroud Well excellent;and they are accordingly pre- -

llolhnshcad, m the borough biroutfaDurg, : make,' and will arrange- -

hml-- i ihe West,
by

by

"iff

the

Hol-linshea- d,

No.

power

improved;

Bush,

the

.1 1 ..... ...fL.a.merits authors. as an earnest oi
ihey commenced witd the first number a new
romance, written expressly for the World
hy Frank Forester, author of the ' Warwick
Woodlands,' 'My Shooting Box,' &c.&c. They
will also give a" series of original legends,
by Edmund Flagg, Esq. author of "L'ucretia

'Catherine Howard',' 'Beatrice,' &'c.
For the Purpose of facilitating the formation

of Clubs, we offer the following, (for mon

ey, post-paid- , in adance.)

EXTRAO RDIN Y IN DV C E M EN T S .

or less about 35 of hich are cleared, the j copies of ihe New World one or
ilv limbered with first' one copy for three years.

Hemlock and Oak.
"

; Sevt-- n copies of New World 1 10

tiro

The

half
i ADL.Hi. J a fjuiig

the
main

the

by

be
of

16'h part
ft ihe

John
the

near
ihe

by

e, thr'ee

the

ihose
running

for

Jract, near

gooa we'll

tould

j

and
Bush

their
the

the

same
coming the

1

the
the

Bulwcr,

been

h"s

the two

"iwith iins,

New

Borgia,'

par

AU

$5 00
Hie

" " "Twelve- io
Seventeen

00
00

20 00
Address., .... ,

ROSS' WILKINSON, Publisher, .

105 Nassau street, N'ew York
November 25, lff-17- .

Fashionable Boot and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, at

his old tand in Hamilton street,
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix

sell's store, dontirides to manufac
ture to oder, every description of

Boots and Shoes,
for men and boys ; also the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slippers', 6., for Ladies'

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be

made of the best trial erialvand sold" at small

profits for cash. Also on harfjT a large a'ssdrt

merit of . r y . . ...
which will be sold cheap, and can-b-

e recom

mended.
Th noblic are respectfully ih'VHe'trtO call

leave their measures, or examirie his ready

made slock before purchasing- - elsewhere, as he

is confident they will be suited with the style,

quality and price oi nis arucies.
ALSO Just received a large supply of

GUM SHOES,
for Ladres and Misses of a new style, very su-

perior, logeiher wiih a stock of Merits Gum
shoes; also'Chtld).du Gum shoes, .Call and
try them.

Easton, Oct. T, 1847'.

SOAPS. -

Fine scented !Soaps for v'ashlptrid shaving
also the celebrated shaving cream, .for sale

cheap, by JOHN HL MELICK;
StcOud&b'ur January. 1, 1846.

VIA STROUDSBURG.
n ' i i tiii

Stanhope

T.T
rassengersrn this line w.u jcve. JOSEPH- ,ilerP will Sage leave, the principal hotels,
uii.uui; urn, sign uic uiaciv nurso, at o'cIocIua. Ai., every Mon-Easto- n,

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, tja Vettv n,,d Fndav. hv fmir.finrse
passing through the following places, viz coach'es to Morristown, thence by r.aii-roa-

d to
a.w.....u.j, uciiuciuiu, i...u.oU..,, Wew-Yni- k. flrnnnet INew. York 2U minutes
Feiry, Dblafare Water, Gap, Dutotsburg,
Stroudabtirg, Bushkill, antl Bingman's( Ferry,
and arrive in Milfbrd (he same day Distance
CO mijcs. Returning, leave Samuel Dtmmick's
Holfel, Mijford, every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in Easton the same day.

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, SI 25
Milford, 2 S7

N. B. All baggage at the. risk of the owners.
WILLiAM DEAN,

Stroudsburg, June 3, 1847. Proprietor.

IDrXeRoys
VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILL'S.

The only known medicine that at the same tinie pur-
ges, purifies, and strengthens the system.

DR. ROY'S Piljs are ,a new medicine
has just appeared, and is fast taking

the places of aH others qf the .same class. T.hese
pills are composed of many ingredients, but the
two principal ones are Sarsaparjlla and .Wild Cher-
ry, so united that they apt together Ue oftethroqg'h
its admixture with other substances, purifying and
purging, while jth'e othor is strengthening the sys
tern. TJius those pills ar6 at ihesinrie tfnie topic
anq opening; .a desideratum ion anu eagerly
sought lor by medicrnL mcn, uui never o.eiore (un-

covered. In. other vord3 they do the work, of the
iwp medicines, and do it much,, better hnut any.
two we know of for they remove nothing ffom'.the.
system but the impuritiesj.sp that while they purge
they strengthen and hence they cause no debili-- 1

tation,' and are foll&wedibyno fe'-actio-n. D'r. Le
Roy's Pills hdvc wonjdefful. irrluence on the
blood; they not only pun'fy without weakening ity
but they remove all noxious particles" from, the
chyle be(ofe it converted into cum, and tnus
makes impure bjood an utter impossibilily. As
there is no debilitation, so there is no nausea
6r sickness attending the jpperatiprs oftfiis most
excellent, pf medicines", .which nejer strains or
torture the digestive functions, but, causes them
to worl in perfectly, natural manntr and hence
persons taking them do ..not becofne pale, and,

emaciated but the contrary .for while it is the
..'".1 Aproperty ot the oarsapanna, unweuas ji who

other ingredients, to rernbve- - aThlhat is, foreign and
impure, equally the property otthe vviid Lher-t- o'

retain all that j? naturaVahs.od..;' and hence
a robost svtate pf health: is the certaiti res'ttlt of their
united. ppera'ti'Qns., J

Aaenb? in Stroudsburs". JJr. bamncidioues:- - anu
T. Schoch- -

July 29, 1847.

The J)aily National Whig",
Is published in the City of Washington, eve

ry day at 3 o'clock p.m. Sundays, excepted
and served, to subtferrbers in tha City ;, at the
Navy Yard, in Georgetownr in Alexandria and

nMrYtr APtniurr rn"l'l
111 Jjailiiliuiw same oiisiiiijg, v",w

week payable to the sole Agent of the Whig
G. L. Gtllchrcat, K-- q or his order. 11 aiso

States forany
S2 for months,

of calculaled
c.no.l fnr 50 two times al comes.

cent); three limes Sf; week for SI two

weeks for $2 75 one. month $4 two"

S7; three months $10 six months SI7;' one

year. S30 payable always. in advance..
THE' NATIONAL WHIG is what its name

indicates. 1't speaks the sentiments of Whig

parly of Union on question of public
policj'. It advocates the election to ihe Pres-

idency of Zachary Taylor sul-jec- t to the de-

cision of the National' Convention. It

makes war loMhe knife upon all the measures
acts of the Admrmsi ration deemed to be... npnf.ir

dverse
poses v.nnoui lear iivui mo uuiiupmms
ihe party in power. fis columns are open

in country for the discussion of

political ariy other questions.
In addition to politics large space in

National Whig will be devoted publications
upon Agriculture, ecnics and olhcr ui?eful

arts, Science in, geneflLaw, Medicine, Sia-tistic- s,

Sic. Choice specimens of American
ioreigri Literature will also be given; in-

cluding Reviews, &c. A weekly list of ihe

Patents issued the Potent Office like-

wise be published the whole fortnirfg com-

plete family newspaper.

.The Weekly National Wliisf.
of the largest newspapers iii the United

Stales is made up from ihe columns of the

Daily Naltonai Whig,'and ia published every
Saturday for low' price of two dollars

annum payable in advatice! A double sheer of

eight pages will be given whenever the press
of matter shall justify if.

Memories of General Taylor wnudn
expressly for National Whig, in course

nublicaiion. They commenced with
second number, a" large nutnbe'r of copies of

which have been-- ' printed" to supply calls lor

bacKMiutnbe'rs.
GH-ARLE-S FENTON,'

of Ntoiorial Whig.
ashing'lbri'Juno 3", 1847.

P" S". All weekly semi-weekl- y

papers' id trie United States are requested to

insert advertisement unc con.

mtfnths; noting the price publishing
same al the bottom of advertisement, and

send the papfer containing it lo'jhe National

Whig Office, and amount will bo duly re-

mitted. Our Editorial Brethren aro also re-

queued notice ihe National Whig, in their
reading columns.

September 16ih, 1847.--.-6m.!I0- ?f

LINE OF 0OAGHES,
Via Dedaw-ar- e jWaterj Ga piX Co to m ,

U UA I II TO N Oil NSO N B U R G H

& MorriItown!t.
THROUGH" ijtf "TWELVE HOURS.

'Fare from fSlroudlsburg to New York S3 50
Dhv nnd after Monday. November 2d. 18,46,

. a
. t : C . I. it d . n h ! . ...a ui , Stroudsburg, 4
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before five o'clock jr. .the same afternoon.
Returning will leave New -- York" erery Tues-

day, .Thursday, ,andj Saturday at 9 o'clocl; a.
bv rail-roa- d to Morristow.n, thence bv stage to
Stroudsburg, arriving in Stjo.udsburg.ihe same
evening between 8 and 9 o'clock p. M.

Persons in N.ew-Yor- k can receive .any infor-matio- n

desired by applying to subscriber,
His agent, at Counland-streei- . Merchants
wishing io send orders New-Yor- k small
bills qf good,, crlri do so, by enclosing the or-

ders directed to the agent of the line, and giv-iri- g

it io. driver, and have it by return of
stage". A share of public patrcihage is respect-
fully solicited.., . , m

JOHN L. WARD, Proprietor'
November 19, 184G.

MANSION HOUSE;
: f-

- - Mi's,.iTIargarct ,JEasIes;f
Begs leave respectfully to,inforrn Ker old friends
atid.ille public generally that sbje has taken, the
above establishment, which has been, and is
now' being," fined up upon the most approved
plati, for the accommodation of strangers and
tra'vellcrs.

ihe long experience which she has had in
business of keeping u hotel or public house

in connection with the favorable location and
commodiousuess of the Mansion, House, she
hopes will anord a sufficient guarantee se-

cure a liberal patronage. Person's visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, nnd a
comfortable, convenient and qVtet home. Ju-ro- rs

atid others, attending Court. are invited to
call, and satisfy themselves. Strangers
the elsewhere, who .contemplate spend-

ing some time in the beautiful and retired vil-

lage of Stroudsburg, will do well by making the
above house their homo during their slay here;

in short, all are invited to rail. ,

Transient steady boarders', by the day
Or weel?, accommodated upon the most reason-
able terms.

GREAT PREVENTIVE ME).IpINE'!,THE
s

Wright's Indian Vegetdbl Pills'e
achieved trtumph. upQn triumph, in tne 91 oq-- .
stinate cases, of.disease, even after they. had been,
entirely given up, and after all other remedies had
failed, yet their power of prevention may be justly
esteemed , -

. . CROWNING GLORY! .

'Storms it is said, -- purify the air,' but storms do
mischief also, and ate far an evil. Were it
within human power to maintain. the

ELECTRICAL JEQU I LIBRIUM ..

between th'e earth and air, there wopld be no occa-
sion for storms, for the air would always be pure.

. ,So of.the h'urrfan.body. , If. kept. free mor-hi- il

hiim'nrs. the action is regular andYhealthv. But
j . - sp -

if tlmsft hnnftnrs Are allowed to accumulate, a cn- -

; sfs, or, fn other words, a storm,, will arise, which'
mailed to part of the United $4 is always more or less dangerous..
per annum or six payable i ad-- j wright's indian vegetable pills
vance. Advertisements ten lines or less in--a- re equally well to prevent the storm',

nn liniA cents: lor o . or to av it when it LJut
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.PREVENTION is, better, than CUKK,

besides being cheaper less troublesome. The
delay of1 a day fn the commencement of sickness

often proved fatal, always renders the case
difficult to manage.
the sickness be caused by

t

changes of weather, .,... . .

high living, want of exercise, close' confinement,
functional derangement, or anything else, the ef-

fect upon body is' much the sape if, equally
dangerous,' is.rembvable by ihe same means.

. "AVE YOU A. COLD.1

Let it not riDtfn into 'Consumption ? Are you Dys- -

He ware of livDochondria. , 1 WO ruts
to the mierests ol I he. country, anu ex- - v- - T-- "".- "lU orr.nt.tomach. for a

man th'e

ihe

by

now

tile per

the
the
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the

the

the

fof

the

the

will

and

has and
more

Let

the,
and

lanuu utut iiuvi muni, vy r- -- 7. - "
for a short time, will in nine, cases out ot ten, cure
the Dyspepsia, and thereby drive away the legion.
of" devils blue." For Heacfach, no meaicine is
superior to

wright's Indian yegeatable pills. ,

Costiveness, that prolific, mother of disease, .is

cnnsF.H hv a toroid state of the liver, which these
Pills efTectua'llv cures. Bv striking at the root of
disease, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills prevent j

all and cure all.. They can hardly ever oe xanen
amiss, if used with common discretion; and .we
commend them to the use' of those who have not
yet tried them. ..... , ,

The following Agencies have, been established
for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in

MONRO'E COUNTY.

George H Miller, Stroudsburg4
John Lapder, Craig's Meadows . r ;

Bell 6 firothefs, Expenment Mills -
Henrv Kintz, Bartonsville
A S Edihger, Tanhersville
Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersville
Charles-Saylor- ' Say lorsburg
Brodhead & Brother. Dutotsburg'
Ja"cob'Loiig, Sny'dersville .

Jdhri MaKslV, Fennefsville,
i

Daniel BrowV, Ch'esnuthill t . .

Offices devoted exflnsjvelyto the sale of IVr?

Indian vegeiaoie jtius, vuuipauio au
Jlace stVeetPhiladelphia ; 288 Greenwich street,
INew ionc; ana iuo ireraoiii sueci, uubwh.

Febrhary 13, 1847'. Iy .

Country Produce.
Btjiter, Eggs, &Tc. taken irr exchange for any

goods iri'my line of business. , ,
JOHN H MELICK.

StrocTsbtirg,Feb.l2, 1846:

Ct&cks.
From SI 50 to $6 50, for. sale by

. JOHN H. MELICK.
trou!s urrjAu 13, 1846t :

.
" ' ? 1

Corrected' ryjyVtdnesdaf moriiing r

Wheat Flbii?, rtjarrci
Kye. do.- - dor do.
Wheat, per bushel
live. .to An

sole Leather per pound
Corn, perbushel - ?
Buckwheat, per' bushel 4

Clover. Seed per bhshfel
Timothy Seed pefbush.
Barley .... dor. ,.
Oatj? i dpi
Plax 5eed

.
, . , dp.' --

Butter per pound ;

Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton ....
Hickofy wood,-- per cord
Oak, . , dp, . do.
Mackerel, No. .1 .

Do. do 2
Po"tatoes, per bushel

BAlK NOTE IilST.
corrected weekly JcTcrsdnitin Republican.

those bankfi pn,wjiic quotation.
and a dash( substituted,

purchased brokers. ;

IOMHSylvauia. .West banlc.,.
Philadelphia par
Ban of Nortlt Anierica. " do
FSnnerS' t Mechanics' do
Western .aa. do
Southv.tfKban. do
Kensinstoaban - . . do
Bunk, oi Northern Liberties do
Mechanics' Bank do
Commerciu Bank . . do
Bank of Penn Tovvnshib do
Manufacturers Mech'ns do
Movamen3ihc bank ' do
United states ,

Oirard,.; . 1 uo'..
Pennsylvania bank par
Bankol uermaiitown ,. par
Bank of Montnomcrvco.. do
Bank of Delaware county do
2ank of (Chester countv do
UC'Vlestown , . . uo
Fjirrners' hank of Bucks do
Eastoi bank .do
Farmers' bank of Reading do
Lebanon bank :. 1

Harrishurg bank , J
Middletoxvn cank- - 1

Farmers.1 bank Lancaster par
Lancaster bank do
Lancaster county bank do
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank . .

Northumberland bank ;
Miners bank of Pottsrille
York bank . .

Chambershurg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
JIonesdalQ lp
Bank of Lewistown
BankofSiisauehanna co.

par
1

par
1

1

1
1

2

2
. 2

Lum. o.nk at no sale

bur
8tni

Oo

' 25

4
3 00

. ;.
. . 4o

1 2d
Tef

' "14
d oo
2 5Q

. 2.00

d 50

Pittsbura
Waynehburg.

b 50

1 30
05
52

, GO

4 20
) 2 50'

40
42

"

I 12
14

fi '

S 5fK
4 50
3 75

12 00
16 00

5d

Bi.o.wnesvilie
bank

Berks county bank

7d&

4 00.
2 00

50 ...
, . ?

05
1 45

fc

18".
--fffr?

2 12fj
e onto
5 50 x
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ClTV D.ANKS 4 .

America, bahTi of " Pfr
American Exchange .

Uank of Commerce" .. d.
B:mkofthe.StateofN,Y- -

autchers?ariairovevs ' dn
Chemical 'du
City dq
Conimcrcial , ,

1- -

Clinton , . P1
nnl.and Hudsoncanalco. do
Drv Dock . . .

Fulton bank of New York pur
Greenwich. a
Lafayette 9
Leather Manufacturers'. do
Manhatten company v m ui
Mechanics' Banking Asso. do.
Merchants' bank do?
Merchant' ... di
Mechanics fc Traders' dn,
Merchants' Exchange do,
' .1 1 V. .. .. T.

New York,.Bank of . ;j.
New-Yor- k Banking co. 2.
N. Y.St.'o.SfkSecuritTb. par
NorthJJivsr do.
PhajniX . do.
Serentn.wnra d0

irTen Vard in
Tradesmen's par.
Union B. of N Y d,.
Wa'ohingcon .

... LOOK HERE!
'ffooth-Ach- e ComqwcrecS.

The subscriber begs leave 10 inform the pub- -.

lie, that he has, after spending a great deal ot
time and (rouble, discovered a co'moound which

if . .
win msiantiy

, .Cure the Tooth Ache
l.. A -- u. : .U . j :.. . -- .1 .1 t "
iy ueairuynig uie nerve, uuu is guaraiueeu
perfecify i'qnpcuoujs in its effects upon the other
Teetlj. Th jaffiicied cannot do better than,
make-ii's- e of these Drops, by which they will
be rid of their pain and keep their leeth.

W. . BREfMER.
The genuine article can be had at Schoh's

Printing Office, Siroudaburg, wholesale and re--
tail, general Agent for the proprietor.

JXjr?F.rite 25 cents per bottle.
Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

-- . AGENT WANTED .
'

FOR THIS COUNTY :
The business will lo be procure subscriber

for, undf self, when published, a large,. iew.
s.pleffdid township Map, of the STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. The qualifications re-

quired are a small capital of SI 00, sobriety, in-

tegrity, industry, energy, and active, business tal-

ents. Information of the terms of the agency"
(which are liberal) will be given on application'
POSTAGE PAID, to

ALEXANDER HARRISON,
Superintending Agent,

, 8 1- -2 South 7th; street, Philadelphia
September 17, 1846.

toys. . ; ;,:
A great variety of Toys on. hand, fof sale

cheap, at the Variety S.tore oF ...
JOHN H. xME LICK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1846.

A Friend to all Nations,
WAR OR NO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, wiU '.eave' the house of
J. J. Postens, (Washingloa Hotel,) in Strmid-bur- g,

oh Monday, Wednesday1 and Friday of ev- -'

ery week, at 7 o'clock, a. m7., and arrive at Ea.
ion at 2 o'clock, p. m , in time for dinner; n-tur- ning

on the following day, leaving u. Con-

nor's American Hoiql On Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 o clock, a. m , ana arriving ui
Strouds.'uurg at 2 o clock, same day.

I P e subscribers bog leaye to lulorm the
that they" have united in carrying on the

r . ' t
rm . . a I - 1 I

above line ol siagesairu inai iney arp now aoie
to carry passerigers in as comfortable, and con

venient a style, as apy oilier route tn the coun- -

ly. Fare thrbi1gi $1 25. .
ROBERT C. SLEATHY
J.J. POSTENS. ,

Stroudsburg, March 25, 1847.

BLANK MORTGE&j,
For sale at this Office:'


